Salhouse Primary School

Headteacher: Ms Julie Church
Cheyney Avenue | Salhouse | Norwich | NR13 6RJ | 01603 720402
email: office@salhouse.norfolk.sch.uk web: www.salhouseschool.co.uk

Dear Parents & Carers,
School Uniform
As you will of course know, I made some changes to the school uniform earlier in the year, but understood that it
would take time to ‘grow out of’ some non-uniform clothing.
In September I look forward to seeing all our children in the correct school uniform. Please see the reverse of this
letter for more details.
Shoes should be flat black, sensible school shoes (no sandals or boots). Children can keep wellies and trainers at
school for playtime.
Thank you all for your continued support with this.
With regards,

Ms Julie Church
Headteacher
Salhouse Primary School
Cheyney Avenue | Salhouse | Norwich | NR13 6RJ | 01603 720402
office@salhouse.norfolk.sch.uk www.salhouseschool.co.uk
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Salhouse Primary School Uniform
Day Uniform

PE Uniform

Girls
∑
∑
∑
∑
∑
∑
∑
∑

∑
∑
∑
∑

Black trousers
Black skirts/pinafores
White polo shirts; preferably with logo
Navy sweatshirts, jumpers or cardigan, V
or round neck; preferably with logo
Summer option: blue gingham dress
Black or white socks
Black tights
Black shoes

∑

Plain black shorts
Plain white t-shirt
Plain black socks
Black or navy plain track
suits
Trainers or plimsolls

Boys
∑
∑
∑
∑
∑

Long/short black trousers
White polo shirts; preferably with logo
Navy sweatshirts, jumpers or cardigan, V
or round neck; preferably with logo
Black or white socks
Black shoes

FOSS have worked very hard in support of the school organising the purchasing of uniform over many
years. They have recently decided to hand it over to the Tesco Uniform Service. The service is a really easy
way to get great value school uniforms in the school's colours complete with the school logo. Any
purchases you make via the website help raise money for FOSS as Tesco donate a percentage of the sale
to them for every uniform sold.
You can access the service here: www.tesco.com/direct/ues/ and please see a the reverse of this letter
for more information.
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